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String Quartet Op.1 No.1
Joseph Bologne (1745-1799)
I. Allegro Assai
II. Rondeau

Sophia Posy, violin
Abigail Shaw, violin
Ethan Speerli, viola
Kyle Wodehouse, cello

String Quartet in E minor, Op.44 No.2
Felix Mendelssohn (1809-1847)
I. Allegro assai appassionato
II. Scherzo: Allegro di molto

Emilee Rau, violin
Lila Wright, violin
April Kwon, viola
Zubin Park, cello

Five Pieces for 2 violins and piano
Dimitri Shostakovich (1906-1975)
(Arrangement with viola)
I. Prelude
II. Gavotte
III. Elegy
IV. Waltz
V. Polka

Emily Samuel, violin
Louise Howard, viola
Yuxin Liu, piano
String Quintet “Good Times”  Xavier Dubois Foley (1994-)

Patricia Harden, violin
Janae Horn, violin
Ingridi Rosa, viola
Jacob Resendez, cello
Cooper Lofft, Double-Bass

University of Delaware School of Music Faculty Coaches
Miles Brown
Guillaume Combet
Elias Goldstein

Special Thanks to Professor Boorse
The Boorse Collection of Contemporary Violins provides some of the instruments played in this performance
The University of Delaware School of Music presents the
CHAMBER MUSIC SPRING CONCERT Part II
Sunday, May 5th at 8 p.m.
Gore Recital Hall

Flute Quartet No.1 in C Major , Op.145  
I. Allegro con brio
III. Scherzo: Allegro Vivace
IV. Finale: Allegro a l’Espagnola

Ferdinand Ries (1784-1838)

Robert Strauss, Flute
Dorothy Marks, violin
Elise Ruggiero, viola
Ray Pragman, cello

Serenade for 2 violins and viola, Op.12  
I. Allegramente, Sostenuto ma non troppo
II. Lento ma non troppo
III. Vivo

Zoltán Kodály (1882-1967)

Adam Davis, violin
Kathryn Tuttle, violin
Josh Corwin, viola

Oboe Quartet, Phantasy Op.2  
Benjamin Britten (1913-1976)

Mekhi Tyree, oboe
Leo Matsuoka, violin
Jacob Burk, viola
Bernadette Phillips, cello
University of Delaware School of Music Faculty Coaches
Miles Brown
Guillaume Combet
Elias Goldstein

Special Thanks to Professor Boorse
The Boorse Collection of Contemporary Violins provides some of the instruments played in this performance